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For more information, visit doverkohl.com.

The Project
Jamestown Mall opened in 1973 on the suburban fringe of the greater St. Louis metropolitan area 
in north St. Louis County.  Since the opening of the mall, new regional shopping destinations located 
closer to larger populations of shoppers have dominated the trade area of Jamestown Mall causing 
a decline in sales and foot traffic.  Today, the mall is characterized by vacant, crumbling parking lots 
with corn growing in undeveloped outparcels.  St. Louis County and the St. Louis County Economic 
Council commissioned Dover, Kohl & Partners in 2010 to act as an extension of County staff to create 
a conceptual plan for the redevelopment of the Jamestown Mall that balances the interests of the 
community, property owners, developers, and County.  It was determined that in order for the site 
to compete with the newer retail formats emerging closer to large concentrations of consumers, the 
Jamestown Mall site needs to become a walkable place, with shared parking, housing, and workplac-
es in a mixed environment that provides on-site support for retail activities.  The plan also provides a 
more predictable outcome allowing redevelopment of this greyfield to occur over time in incremental 
steps as the market demands.  When complete, the area plan offers opportunities for families to live 
in a walkable village, close to shops and employment within the north County community.  Dover, Kohl 
& Partners worked together with Urban Advisors, H3 Studio, Vector Communications, and Stock and 
Associates to create the Jamestown Mall Area Plan.

The Process
The Jamestown Mall Area Plan is the result of neighborhood residents, civic leaders, business own-
ers, St. Louis County, St. Louis County Economic Council, local developers, and property owners com-
ing together to proactively plan for the future.  It began with a kick-off presentation in July 2010 and 
a six-day public design charrette in September 2010.  The Plan builds upon previous planning efforts  
undertaken by the County and Economic Council, and addresses market and economic challenges 
and realities, transportation, community needs, and funding challenges for the redevelopment of the 
Jamestown Mall property.  The Plan incorporates community input, illustrating the desired evolution 
of the area, and outlines achievable steps to get there.

Status
The Jamestown Mall Area Plan is currently under review by St. Louis County and the St. Louis County 
Economic Council.

Jamestown Mall Area Plan
St. Louis County, MO

Project Area: 142 acres

Client: St. Louis County Economic 
Council

Year Designed: 2010

Website: http://www.slcec.com/
jamestownmall.html

Senior housing is an integral part of the proposed 
new walkable village.

A village center with neighborhood serving retail 
could create a new identity for North County.

A variety of residential building types would be lo-
cated within walking distance to shops.

The transformation of the vacant Sears, shown 
above, from a single-use mall into a village center 
is illustrated in the image to the right.
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Conceptual Plan Scenarios & Alternatives

The Traditional Neighborhood Development Plan fea-
tures a block and street network creating a complete village.  A diverse 
village center is the focus of the northwest parcel and could extend to 
the plaza at the center of the neighborhood.  The operating anchor stores 
remain as the village center and neighborhoods develop around them.  As 
with the other scenarios, a diversity of housing is offered including town-
homes, live/work units, duplexes, multi-family buildings and small homes 
on private lots.

The Garden Suburb Plan features curvilinear streets, median 
boulevards, large parks and retention areas throughout the village.  The 
streets are planned around a network of enhanced natural systems that 
connect throughout the site and to the natural flowways of Coldwater 
Creek.  Retail is contained within the northwest parcel, resulting in a fo-
cused amount of neighborhood retail.  The southern portion of the site is 
illustrated with a large park that would connect to the Great Rivers Green-
way trail system.
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The Central Common Plan starts with the premise that all of the 
mall property comes under control of a single developer.  This scenario de-
velops the property in a manner irrespective of the existing property lines, 
roadways, underlying infrastructure, and buildings.  With more freedom 
to form alternative plan geometries, a larger central gathering space sur-
rounded by shops and townhomes could be possible.

The Park & Village Plan is one in which portions of the site are 
transformed into a regional park while others are cleared of their exist-
ing conditions to reduce blight, but are held until economic conditions are 
more favorable to development.  The northwest parcel could develop with 
a small village center with a neighborhood serving retail and expand in the 
future.  Farming may continue on the eastern outparcels.
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